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Circumstances and lawyerscases.

Anyway, the unwritten law seeihave a lot written about It,
w« am n good deal hat.pier beeof a lot of things wo don't know
Without tho shedding of blood tseems to be no way of conqueringair.

Bra« about a Klrl to her fe:friends If you would discoverfaults.

Tho Seine seems to have acquitho Ohio river habit In getting cbanks.

If yon can't pot what you want vdon't you quit wanting it? It la Diera state of mind.

When tho doctor tolls a man to <11tho patient proceeds to refuse all tthings ho dislikes.
A regular feature of the Mondmorning papers is the list of dead aiInjured among Sunday autolsts.
Iyaurn * !*

u^uu i,inopy, who advoeattthe Idssloss courtship, Is pushing tlmost unpopular propaganda on recor
It Is alleged as proof of a Now Yorman's Insanity that he was no good abridge whist. This is very Gothan.esque.

Our idea of a strong minded womarIs ono who "
UIUI sllo WOUl«irather have ht>r clothes comfortablethan fashion?Jblo.

A new onr<l game popular In Rnglandis called "Dabbit." It should boexplained (bat many Englishmen havecbronic colds.

A boy committed suicide because hew:ls compelled to give up school. ItIs not feared that there will bo manycases of >»<<» '.i. v.iio null.

Don't blanio the faithful hen forrots, snoth, leaks or specks. Her partof the work was all right. The storagecompanies <1 id the rest.

A scientist who recently tried tohypnotize a dog was bitten by the janimal. lie should have bosun by |making th« <'>>"
UCICVB it fad no Iteeth. "*
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Do^tP" \V|,°" ""U / * *n:,<
; >w]'liat is very*f'>rngo (i*;t break that hbut lio sMiulging in the <Roniu hir/Ktorn '

tppor is to marry
ncess. Tills prece<I, may introduce <
ion in the matrimo
American heiresse

man rofusos to payliicli she recently J
___ «... .iiiiikh uiey rijj' jnk too old Tho photogra |hasten to a now retou |

/tree trimmer who had to lop/tho time In his work has gcn \ma. That ought tr> he a wari,n/oso enthusiastic persona whrnaVnost of tli. ir time on tho t'°n./lleld.
With a string of nvlnfr»r» the

country llko ;i clmis, possibly*'011 1
" fx; long Ix'foro w«. jj1(. g)">ncort* »"* with rnnvna am youn/;Pofula<"> VbinK in u nilor tliw o|,yto s««otill) KlVw.̂

A nVn s«>m that ho tiirig lo*tart .1 ptAirr in New York (will hofreo from*(ho faults of tho >r journalsthoriv It nmrlit "
w,. »w 11(11 II I«'

utart one. but keeping It g. is aptto be up).Ill work.

People ought to ?!r-an ise offoner.Now hero's a Now rk manhad an old trunk kicking out the !house for five yoars before openedJt and found that somebodjad carejlossly left a (load person in

English lords who object the useof American dollars In f British
i^'i win nave the fulympathytif F'rellch counts and Hcvm barons,who think American dollar.houWl hedevoted to the securing (personalideamiro only

N"ws from different porlns of theAlei:ti»... |i»g|0|| Indicates wit there, y have heei gmnt volcanic Jivlty andearthqnake\c <-
111 111 quarter. |Tho dlsturbSuors 'onllnut for fourn>ys. This information ftlirds fi ^hvvidonen that *!(» scientist are or/pet In rogardlnKfho nHghorhoort ofAlaska an a ceuW of enrmrkablefOlSDtlO activity. \
i

A big tnnek' re| Vnprd aboard afchooiwr in a!a s.ti li\,.1»a «-- -- '

^ ,«.» * di t'l'rt h nciprovitlori a good bnVfaKt for tho<rew Tlio rivalry '\thr> Ananias 1Club hafl apparently n<Yi,,,,* tho vi- 1lality of tho familiar MahV,ry tollois
The suggestion is mhrt«

«at a goodnay to conserve tlio foics»kV,,,,],! j,"to use cement and steel to |>Y] wjd,Instead of lumber. Tlitu migV ron«ervotho forests, but it wo»\ notconserve either tlio Iron ore niniYonlmipplies or tie bulldcrH' hatkVccounts
^
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try.I is proffered him, and In many c
f for It If ho has not been recognho ! "Now, a woman risks her 11servo their nation, and why, whshould sho not, when left In doas much as the man who goes t<"By no means do I beliovo ta<

pension or money when tho bustwho deserves and should be glvwidow and has little children.*
save in her homo. in. ..v/ nan IllWJlnothing of tho battle of the world,1
or three little children. What sibread and butter for them?k "Now, if this woman were su1 the state for tho care of thcso c*hlnk what a difference It wouldj every possiblo way.j "This pension for the widow.h1 I chance for life.a thing which /! -/fpCAPTURED.1 / Of al|_ /the IUin

§nono att

cominnn

cork leg

^'HS tho -v

thercwl' ll' 1,10 story of 1 ntore
iaat he enlisted in Company 1

jCMied with Mexico. Ho left
mgagemont of consequence for

l> skrer vvas known as l'10 hat tie of
retreated when their batteries

a,u'" ing up found the coach of Goner
co!(l",a<l been abandoned, duo to the )

irral Santa Ana was mounted upo
is so hurried that he was forced t(

a'bag of gold doubloons and a has
'orrst and with a soldier's curiosity .1'aiio chest of gold and basket of food

TliPro was in the chest
8Bosslon of Oonoral Twigs and eventi
ury as a prize of war. The Fourth r<
hion until after the close of the war
house.

[noted irishm
One r

~ McC'arth;'' r^eightieth/ ,ont of
v >-v' \ Fngllsh «

/y&ii
/'V . many w<'

^ Mr. .N

lant <lls
11ho legal protv sion through the 1111
braining oiKsiiie the university, voun
pinli.sm :t!i<l bee,"inn- a reporter on t

> m|>nthi/.. r with the Nationalist 11
the trial of Stni h OUrirn and the el
who v. d i' Kcnti'iiroil to dontii, but
jiortcil to Van Diemon's Land, Youi
lie v :is ft nut riot le vnntti r f nltw r,»-

ll1 >1 his notch mk In tli*> court honni
><'?iis Mr. McCarthy followed jourii
tililisliod scvt ijil novels.

Mr. Me' 'art11>'s parliamentary
vris chairman of the Irish parliai
incchoK in parliament woro In lino

all:; Ions and prietlenl quotations.
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" Jjf <;:r ^ North c

11,,. Jhfr if " Vv1;;;:;,

posit loii.
"ailroad at $1.10 a day, as hired ma
\itli a spade. and performed many
le was married when twenty-nine,

iiiahle in Milford. Neb. Shortly nfte
to Shonandoah "dead broke" and in'
jli>;p:nur a welt l,ntor lio Btartod ii
'nit til^tnisliH sS^liTNiot long remain
Ttrto a dozeu dlffcrcnt {states
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*51TE TO AID wVhT^is£ >es should"Every willow who has ' gAlldren and In straitened/.. C^larenco O.eive a pension from tli^c^^a' Aid SoclSuchis the declaratlo) belief as to-ns, president of the IJ ^'jbrtant quesofNow York, who is fl.ni 'ninon's clubsadvisability of (his plan. Tlu^8CUB8ion ofl Is boiriir hrm »»»* '
" lurw ra ill#

over the United State*, and /urnB:, e8IT.
b timely. The opinion of /,8 qualny. «s one to carry weight. *rL Sho 8a*VB
to speak forcibly on th/. . , ,iart: yhatlon. If ho 1st

A man carries n gnn f(/ns,on ,n recognl-j
-ed in war he rccelveA01"0'1 to hls coun"
of the service ho iwA when 1,10 mon°y>
He feels no hum'f-° apply lo tho stato

ases is only too r/
zed. yer cnnuren grow up xo

'0 for her connV" BO much to the world,
on this woman.r'l circumstances, rccelvo
stitute or tstri/
i war? £ lu need should bo given a

hat every ru/(' &ble to work. The person
)and is niivOsion la tho woman who is a

en snc!i ./* has probably never worked,)
rn».l_ZVM/A/I #/.« n.».lnWll.fAlir'

1 (11 hi iwi , cum iviiuwd iu;ouiuiui,'i

ys Ix-oj's thrown onto tho world with two]
and pdo? Whoro shall sho turn to get

'lull *
. with a certain amount of money by

ppen until they attained a working age.i
lij.lte in tho home, in tho community, in

uld pivo both the child and tho mother a
er can havo now."

kMOUS PEG LEG-]:11
1 tho Innumerable rellca on exhibition In'
ois Memorial hall In tho stato house,!
racts more nttentlon from tonrlsta than
leg of General Santa Ana, tho Mexican;

iler. which was captured by a company;
al Illinois soldiers. Tho finding of the'
was one of the most Interesting inclfhr»Mi>virnn wnr A n r»vt pnnrrlinn pv font

brought to light hy Investigations con
jy the Mcl.enn county historical society,!
llio soldier who tlrst caught sight of tho
possession of it and sent it to the rear
keeping whilo a battle was in progress,
living, in tho person of Edward Elvln
irmerly of 131oomington, 111., and now of
ltd. Cftl.
letter confirming the statement that lie
Ir. iSlliot relates tho incident connected
st to tho student of history. Mr. Elliot
i of the Fourh Illinois infantry when war
tho printer's case to take up nrms. Tho
in*- ivkiiiivui. ui wiucn :wr. iMiiot was ft
Corro Gordo, April 18, 1817. Tho Mexlworoattacked nml tho Fourth regiment

al Santa Ana standing In tho road where
tilling of one of tho mules hitched to It.
n tho other mulo and fled. Hla departure
o leave behind In tho coach hla cork leg,
ket of lunch. Elliot reached the coach
untped Inside, handing out tho cork leu.
to his companions.
and this money was placed In tho pastallyturned Into the United States treas

glmentkept tho cork leg In their possosandIt was later Bent to tho Illinois state

IAN~REACHES 8Q |
»f Croat Britain's grand old men, Justin
i', recently celebrated In Ixmdon his
birthday anniversary and was the reolpcongratulatlonsfrom every part of tho
peaking world. Ills career has been an
id a useful one, part of It passed In tho
of political s!rlf<- and part of It In tho
i of his library, from which have Issued
rks of exceptional merit.
IcCarthy, former leader of tho Irish Na;,comes of a family devoted for many
Mjn iw in' < «i 11 :*»* ' 11 II** WJIS DOI'Il

1" Cork, November 2'2, 18T:o. Ho had
tast' H as a youth, hut Ills chief deslro
be :i harrlst t. Academic degrees wero
ii<'(I fo Roman Catholics ami to Protonk»liters. Thus d<barred from entering
iversKy, and unable to afford the costly
g McCarthy turiie<l lils attention to jourheCork Kxamlner. lie was a youthful
ioveir.oj:t, and was deeply Impressed by
(It r Dillon ami Thomas Francis Meagher.
r> prlcved by Queen Victoria and translirMct'lirtllV W.ih Kelil In rnnnrt tlw> #rl..l

ii ami received his baptism of firo as ho
rii MalliiiKarry During (ho succeeding

nil ism in Liverpool and in Ixindon and

career extended over 17 yearn and ho
unitary party from 1800 to 1800. llin
lit rary form and were full of historical

IJ^F TO <5FNATr~l I
ise of a man from tho lov/lloBt station to
tic highest In lils Mato la not. among tho
hat belong exclusively to tho past, nor
fined solely to tho realm of fietlon. John
gun r-f Shenandoah, Iowa, who has heon
to the Iowa state senate, passed threo
Ids early childhood as an lnmato of a

nrolina poorhouse, being left at. tho n^o
.. If I.S..I ..II I., a ».. I. -
..i.... . nn. iiiiinii in moinor.
six ynnr: r.f age he was bound out to
who treated him with tho utmost cruI'icryand hardship gripped him frotn tho

ml robbed him of all tho Jovs of childloin I he p-iorhouse, without education,
from others, John Dnnnegan has risen
nvii efforts to ani.tence and high official

lie has worked as a section hand on a
n on a farm, has dug wells art<l cisterns
other kinds of hard work for small pay.
I.nine nt lli'il lliii" !>" ........... ' "

.... ......v .....v, ,.i<- ..v.in-1 hi h iivory
rwnnl ho lost everything in a fire, came
napari eagerly tho first jolt offered him
i t!i<> plumbing huslnoHH In a small way,
nmall. It grow rapidly until It extended
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Everybody had spoiled Grace. Sbe
had been such a pretty llttlo girl.
"Dut what could you expect," her silly
llttlo mother had said; "she is Monday'schild, and fair of face."

It seems as If that struck the key-
note of Grace's existence. Her fairness,which developed aa she grew
older Into radiant beauty, was the
excuso for everything. Had temper,
Indolence, were overlooked because
Grace had golden hair and brown
eyes.

Ah sho grew to womanhood, men
>*nd women bowed before her. At

<!..* > 1 111--
i.v-nuui uxjjo iiuiiui t'u in LC*i ner iiku

butterflios about a rose. The girls
adored her while they envied her, and
so Grace went on, a little queen surroundetby her subjects.

It wua not until she met Jack Martinthat she began to realize that
boauty is not everything. It took her
u long time to come to this decision.
She wondered why she could not subjugateJack. He was never among
tho circle ft her admirers.
The climax came at a dance at the

Country club. Jack Martin was the
only man with an automobile in the
little suburb where they both resided.Grace, as the acknowledged belle
of tho community, felt that it was beneathher dignity to go in a hired
cab or carriage when she might, have
tho elegance of Martin's motor.
Therefore sho smiled her sweetest at
Jack Martin very time sho met him,
and was rewarded by having him
take little Lillie Lane, whoso straight
hair and sallow skin gave her no
ntolmo I II
v,i»iiun cw lUVt'llIU'fiS.

As the days went on Jack Martin
was seen often with Lillie Lane.
Grace could not understand it. She
wore palo blue gowns, and lavender
gowns, and pink ones, and was complacentlyaware that her boauty
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She Was a Spirit of the Dawn Personified.
bloomed delicately In all of tliom, yot
Jack Martin paid no i»ir>ro attention
to her than to the Roldenrod which
grow at the roadside. She conclud..,1lltnl clw. .....d .....1

swing h'"i -iwav from his indifference.
She stlidici. his habits, and found that
ho took long walks in the early morning-'J'ho object of the.e walks, I.illie
Lane said, was the sight ol the sea
at dawn. He was painting a picture,
and lie carried his eami .tool and
easel to a bluff that overlooked the
beach.

It was not easy for firace to get up
early, but one October n ornli.g 'ho

mull ill I in: Kl iiy llglH. fSHC
woro » gray sweater and a gray skirt,
ami around lier lioacl was a veil of
rosy chiffon. Slio wns n spirit <>f the
dawn personified. Slie camo upon
Jack Martin silently, and as he
turned and saw lior lie gave a start
of surprise.

"1 wanted to see your picture," she
told 1)iid confidently

"1 IfUV i\\i\ VJ»»i f «.11
1 vi.in J7C11I1I llln

it?" he asked.
"l.illio Lane told me."
His fare brightened. "Oh, 1,1111c!"

ho said eagerly. "She paints beautifullyherself; have you seen her mi filatures?"
"No," Grace nnsweicd coldly.
"She is a wonder," Jack stated.

"Some day she is going to ho great,and we'll be proud to know her."
"I don't Hf<» nnvi lilnir .. ....

.. 'J nuilUUI'-
ftil about Lillie," (irnco remarked,"and sho certainly l«n't pretty."
"Oh, beauty," .lack shrugged IiIb

shoulders, "doesn't count much in |those days."
(Jraeo looked .'tt him startled. That

was n new point of view.
"What does count?" she demanded. |
"Oh, brains, personality, charm,"

he raid, picking up Itih brushes. "1,11
lie I,nnr> has ;ill of these. I think alio
in not appreciated in our town, however."
"Perhaps not," Grace admitted,

dully. She felt miserably. Sho <1 id
not know what wan the matter with
her except that her world was upsldo
down.

Jack continued to work in silence.

I =1.Eh
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and presently Grnre said: "Perhaps
I Had better go away; you're busy."
"Perhaps you had," was his discouragingstatement.
She stood up disconsolately. "I

see," she said somewhat timidly, "1
wish that there was something I could
do that was worth while."
For tho llrst time he turned and

looked at her with interest. "There
are lots of things," he said, briskly.
"You ought to bo able to take up
music or singing. It seems to nie that
you have some talent In that line."
Some lillpnt I Hrnra hnil nrldftd

herself 011 her nice voico. It was not
a big voice, but she had been able to
charm her followers, and that was all
she cared.
Hut (his man demanded something

more of her. She said good-by, and
went away slowly, unaware that his
eyes followed her, and that a little
smilo rinwiinri in thnm

The next day sho sought ovil I^illio
Lane.

"Lillie," sho said, "you seem to
make life worth living.tell nie what
! can do."

Lillie was enthusiastic, and while
she talked of her painting Grace was
forced to admit that tho dark little
girl had much of charm in manner
and face.
"No wonder .lack Martin loves her,"

she thought. "She Is just sweet."
Lillie was a great help to Grace.

om: hiiuwi'u me spoueu oeauiy mni
there were other things in the world
besides admiration and adulation.

"It was Jack Martin who has made
me sec the beauty of doing my best,"
Ijillie confided to her friend on one
occasion. "1 can never thank him
enough."

"If Wn Q I'»/»! Movtin n'Kr* « » o /I a

see it." Grace faltered, "but be isn't
my friend as he is yours, Lillie."
"Why, lie is," Lillie said. "lie

thinks you are perfectly lovely."
CI race looked at her, bewildered.
"i don't believe ho ever thinks of

me."
"Well, lie talks about you a lot,"

Lillie stated, but Graee wouldn't bo
convinced. For so many months she
had suffered from his indifference
and eritileum that she had no vanity
left, and it was l.illie he cared for.
Therefore, when Lillie eame to her
with a ring on her third linger and
paid, "I have a secret to tell you,"
(Srace fell her heart grow cold within
her, hut she answered calmly:

"1 think I know your secret; you're
coillir to he married "

"lint how di<x you Know?" Ijiilie
asked. "I thought no ono had heard
of it but Jack Martin."
"Of course lie knew It," said Grace,
"Yes," said Lillie, "i told him first,

tie was a chum of Hob's at college."
"Hob?" Grace's voice expressed

astonishment. "Why.1 thought you
were engaged to Jack!" i

"Oil! you silly. Jack was nice to
mo because of Hob, and because we

I. .... ! ... .. II
1SWIII 111(11 rt (111.

It seemed to Grace that the world
took on a new radiance. Perhaps, oh,
perhaps, it' she tried she might make
him like her a little.
The next morning she saw him at

dawn. His picture was almost finish-
ed, and as she came up to him, he
said:

"Lot me show it to you."
It was just an expanse of sea light-

od up by the rosiness of the rising
sun.
'How lovely if Is," Urace Bald,

softly "How beautiful."
Then she looked up at him. "Yet

yon said that beauty didn't count
much."

"I said In a woman," Jack corrected.
Then as he looked down at her ho

spoke with som<> hesitation, "Hut
your beauty does count, Grace."
"Oh!" she said breathlessly, "do

you really think so?"
I know it," he snid. "but there Is

a new <iutility to it of late; yon seem
sweeter and nearer to tne."
She had nothing to answer to that,

and lie went on slowly, "For a long
time you seemed so far away, you
seemed to think of nothing but havinga good time, and life to mo baa1
been a serious iliinK, but now, some-
how, I foci that wo have nioro In
<-oin Dion."
They had a long talk after that, and

while Jack said nothing of lovp, there
was much in his manner of deference
and of devotion.
And so it came about that In the

fall there were two weddings instead
of one, and the dark heauty of I.illie,
which had blossomed and bloomed in
iiiunt* uajrrt vji iwvu n «xiiiiiiii«-iii . wan

a foil to the fairness of Mondays
Child, but (Irnce, radiant and happy,
had no thought of envy. She was
glad to liavt' .'ill the world love and
admire I,i 11 i<*. because she ImtkoIT had
tiie groat gift of tho love of Jack
M artln.

Law M-ikes Trouble.
Massachusetts'!) new law against

lho uso of general drinking cups in
public places hns made 21 lot or Ironbioin Iloston's schools. The school
board has found that to hiatal now
drinking devices to take tho place of
the old 011ns will cost $'1,000. and it
sees no prospect of completing the
change before March 1. In tho meantimepupils must provide themselves
with Individual vessels jr go thirety.
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!!& :5=Si«~a?Myfriend, I Know you think of mo
Now Unit the Christmas tlmo draws

near.
When lights will ^leam upon the treo>
And all our world he filled with cheer.

I know you think of me. for I
Am thinking sill the while of you.Now. here's a plan that we mlRht try
With the glft-KivhiK we would do.

Suppose, instead of sending mo
The gift which oven now you plan.

You i>" ami find whei > there may b»
A child, u woman or .. man

To whom the Rood Saint may not com®
I'nlens by you personified

Some 0110 who. patient, worn and numb,
l.ooks at tho future weary-eyed.

Suppose I. too. find such a fine.
Some eaRcr iittlo ^Irl or boy

Whom poverty has robbed of fun.
Who does not have a doll or topAmiyou give as you'd KiV.- to me
To those who sit and wait and sigh

And dream of pleasures that might be;<^nr......... .......
Mt.,/,/woc j \J i» *11/ illUl HO Will 1.

T know th«» nifl that I might son<l
Wo«l<l fall to rnnsc llie sllghtost rUutOf oheor within your heart. my friend.If you know that some on« hail woe,Smne ono wlio liail no Joy nor mirth
Nor danclni; shadows on tho wall.

Kor Christinas is of imio u'.i-ii.
I'ulcus it comes to one and all.

So lot iw main each other nlfts.
Olvo tlint which sanctifies the soul;The kindliness that t>cn<ls and lifts
The Borrowing anil makes him whole,And it may lie that lie wliose DayIt in that thus \vc rolobrate

AVII1 I.I.it some sin of ours awayFrom off tho book kept at tho Gate.

Errand of Charity.

IV9 tr-r ' 7 /) |
"Ah," said the gallant gentleman,

"are you going to hang some mlstietoo
on your chandelier this Christmas?"

"Oh, dear, no," replied the coy damsel."I am chairwoman of our committeeon charity, you know, and I am distributingthe mistletoe among those
girls who have quit having birthdays."

Bonnets and Presents.
For him there Is no Joy In Kprlnpr,
Though flowers bloom and robins sing;
l-'or 111111 there is no Chrlstmaa K'eo
When slockliiKs lifttiK upon tlx* tree.
Kur in the museum he wedded Miss Pearl,Tin? marvelous, two-headed, threu-)eKK< d

Kin.

Another Version.
Mrs. Lee was spending the afternoon

with Mrs. Washington on that bright
and balmy day early in the eighteenth
century when little th-orgle cut down
(ho cherry tree. Looking from tlu>
window Into the orchard, Mrs. Leo saw
a lad hacking away at the tree, and
said:
"Mrs. Washington, I do believe that

Ih one of those Carroll hoys out thero
cutting your cherry tree."
"The young rascal!" declared Mrs.

Washington. "I'll have Mr. Washingtonhave hiin thrown Into jail as an
example to other hoys, lie Is the worst
harum-scarum thing In the colony and

"Wait a moment," interposed Mrs.
T,oe. trying a second pair of spectacles.
"1 was mistaken. It isn't tho Carroll
boy. It's your Cieorgie."

"Oh, so it Is! Now, isn't ho just tho
eunnlngest thing! He Is always imitatingthe things he sees the grown up
men do. I shall tell his father of this
and he will think It Is by f.ir the cutest.
thing Oeorglo has done ulnco the day
ho shot the host cow for a doer."

The "Outlook."
w iint in ilie woriu made Mr. Wallelrein turn 011 you and Hwcar ho terriblyand shake his lists and grow so

purple In the fare and stamp his feet
and carry on In that manner?" we
ask of our friend who has made haste,
to leave the side of Mr. W'allstrete.
"Hanpod If I understand him." repliesour friend. "I was chatliny withjhim over the political and flnnnolfli

situations, ami when I asked him what
ho thought nhout the outlook he wend
Jnto a perfectly hysterical spell."
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